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Dedication.

Like spray,blown'lightly from-a crested wave
To glitter in the sun

So from my heart loie gave
These verses unto'thee, beloved one,
But who shall guess

Prom the blov|,.n foam that in the sunbeam shines
Wnat secret stores there be
Of unknown sea?
Ah l how much less

'he

depths of what,I feel from these few lines.
I dedicate to thee 1—Edwlrd .P1; H'ulme

. k.

By The Sea.
Once in the long and gracious ilusk I stood
'Upon the hills, and gazed into the West ..

Where burned the ruined sunset, far across
The. ever-';liangeful and the changeles~ sea.
Ai>d all the marvel and the miracle
Of. brooding twilight, haunting, sad and dear,
(3ame o'r the. world. The hollow.'dome of heaven

: Held the faint, early stars, old as the-years,
Immeasurably far, 'in-1'onliness;
While all the fields were darkening at my feet
And full of dream....'.....
So the day faltered, like a silenced song,
Fqll of strange solace and the sense of you.-—Edwar'd PL 2MEm,e
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Stanford Revisited.

- Softly. In this silent place
Mem'ories meet face to

face.'air

Lhe silver moonlight falls

On the dedicated walls.
Free froni sorrow, free from -fears,

Hero I;.iivod enchanted years—
Ardent in, the noon to dar ~;

Dreaming in the twilight air.
Soft the night„"and calm and still,
Holding naught of, let'br ill.'.
With the ghostly breath of hours,

Dead as are last summer''lower,
Sweet the air and sweet the dream,

. Tranquil in the moonlight gleam.
Of the heait's beet ministers,
..When such gracious music stirs,
Is the very thought of thee—

, Fragrance, too,'hy 'memory.

Silent songs'and fragrances
h.ll thy dear remembrances.
Thou who from thy blessed store
Gave s»e-whe» my need was sore.
Thine to show me greater needs,
Gracior s dreams and goodly deeds.
1hine the task to lead the way

Xo a better common day.
.And of all thy lessons, best—
Iife no witless palimpest.
Mine thy joy and mine thy tears,
Thine the love of all my years.
So I leave thee, mother:mine; —--

Blossoming court that is my shrine,
Flooded in" the soft moonlight,— ——
With the ancient stars and night.
In my- heart thy.spirit still

: 'Hath its sweet aud sacred will.
edward AI. Bulme
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Geraldine'.

Vpon my faith I trow
I can but love you now,
Fnr sweeter, niibler face
Was never known to grace

A form divine..

Sweet are 'Pour eyes so blue.
A Noble soul, and true,
Shines from those laughing orbs, ~

Which 'my whole thought absorbs.
'Would thou wert mine.

'Your pure and pearly teeth
Within their rurgy sheath
Sweet silvery wo'rds caress
As from your heart they press

Xo soul of mine.

And in the coldest snows
The all eurgassing ros'e

Vpou thy gentle cheek
Of nature's kiss doth speak

For thee, I pirie..

Your beauteous brow and bold
Is crowued with purest gold
Of silky, fairy tresses,
The best that earth posse88es)

My Oeraldine.
—J; 0:Sen,sen

The Weaver.
We wove a wondrous fabric, -You and I,
On our life 8 loom; in that long vanished time,"
And graceful were the fauciesl that'we wrought
Into our weaving. But one day came Life,
And rut1ilessly she cut the golden threads
And ruined the patetrn that we had-conceived.-

. 'Twas then we saw the doth we'd toiled. upon
Was not so durable as we had thought.
I took the piece that Life awarded me,
Pnd strove to. finislj what we had begun,
But tbe threads tangled. and I was alone,
And so today it lies unfinishe still.
But if,.sometime, you were to come to me,
Mi«ht we, perhaps not mend the broken threads,
Aud re-commence our weav'ing and our

breams'.HeZZett Abend
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Old. Bullet-Proof.

Tho wolves carne up, scentedSoon that long cry 'was joined

I

Tliey did not receive the news- 'y others, and we knew the chase
at the logging camp as I expect- was on.
ed. When I told them I had fa- What.a death for such a noble
tallv wounded "Ol<1 Bullet- animal! I shudil~red to think-
Proof," I expected praise for of it. I lo~ked a't the faces of
my skill and. uot=. this.. strange, the'men about me., They showed
silence. Giould it be the~e rough 'he same. tliou lit. Arid I,l—I
woodsmen loved this olrl buck? 'ad been the one to cripple him,"
Gould 'he report be true abr:ut eo that in hia weakened condi-
their having a superstition that 'iori', he would. porbably fall a

this king deer bore,'a charmed prey to those devils of Che forest,
'ife —that he waa "bullet-proof?" - The'-cries drew- nearer until

'The silence continued. Some- they were scarce a .half mile
way my glory died. I felt sorry away.

''
A. eu»!den i»apiration

that I had wounded hini; .'ame to me. "Head th'em off .
"Don't yi>u fellows like it be- on the old logging road," I c'ried.

cause I ha've wo»iuded Bullet- Grabbing a gun I left the cai»p
Proof?" I asked. - . followed by Che others.'o

on'e spoke for some time, The night was
unusually'nd

then it wae the foreman of brihgt, tor a full moou shone,
the camp. ', and sparkling snow lay upon the

"Once," he sair1, "when the ground.
snow wae deep and tliere was a,.We-had gone but a short diat-
hard crust, I. paclked a blanket ance when a'ark form burst
aud ao'riie grub-on 'iiiy bac!», and;from� "orit of the shadow and fell
swore I'<1 kill that',old buck or at our very feet. Bullet-Proof!
never show my face, again. It our startled senses at lest made
took me Cw<i weeks to run him out. He had come to us to es-
down, aiid Chen, one day, all of cape the wolves. Rather than
a sudden, I caine face', to face die tire awf'ul death, a prey of
with birn; It may seem damri theirs, he chose .deatll aC 'Cl)8 .
foolish, but I cou!dn't 'shoot. hands of nian, for man!a death
He stood there; diiln'C mov'e ari was more merciful.-
inch, aud looked me through and He lay there, .his head held
through with eyes that w=:re.just high by a proud 'arched neck;
like 'a person's. I came awaylai'id. his magrriCicent'worry-tipped
left him." holus,thrown far back.

-Other stories fooowed. One ', Ah! 'I knew now: why that
told how he had seen him Cake 'unter wli<i, after 'two,weeks, of
a pack of wolves off the track'of:'he hard»hips of the 'winte'r-'

nearly exhausted doe ~by run- woods had conquered !rim only
ning behind her, Netting their to be con<fuered in turn'y those
scent, and then leading them oN eyes. Those inteuaely beautiful,
where, by his cunning> he, soon unwavering, human eyes were
threw them off. - . turned foll upon me.and pierced

Our conversation wae sudden- me to my very soul. 'In their
'y

iuterrupted by t!ie distant cry clear depts could aee the re-'f

the-dreaded timber wolf, The flee'd 'oon shining, and ite
cry was 'harp; eager, and ex- image seemed the constant apiiit
ulCant —'a bloody trail had been of that soul. They read in me

'found. We all knew what it the murder I had doiie.
—

Oh, .

meant.: The wolves had found why did they not 'turn to the
the bloody trail of Bullet-Proof. other silent-me» about fine'
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and.then'disperced in,a circle iuore'entenee. I lowered my gun.
about us, giving dismal howls of ',We all seemed to be under-their
diaippoiutment; But no one spell. "
heeded them., At last Che, head reached the

Tlie prou<l bead wna falling. ground..'he grr at neck muscles
Slowly,, almost imperceptibly at, quivered. 'he light in those
Grat, qt was falling. Yet thoay .eyes went out leaving but Che,
unwavering eyes kept full upon

''
moon shining% in tbier depths.

. me. -I'trated 'to raise my'gun Bulle'C-Proof,—,. the king of deer,.---- —
'o

put an end to his -enface rine.. wae dead.
Th'oae eyes grew brighter and

elis Photograph Friend.

"Hello, -Fritz. You just corn- - while the fun lasted
ingY- Why, man, Che first dance'—'---Hie cigar -went but and; ae he
is over already and there goes stoppid before the mautle piece
the music for the aec«nd." 'o relight it, his eyes reste'd.on a"I know it'a laCe," said Fred .photograph of Florence Cather-
hastily Caking off hi" i!a},"but I wood, one of his favorit'es am'ong

couldii't get her< sooner. Don't the Delta Gamma girle .-
wait for me, though, fellows. "Well, Florence is a nice oiie
I'm tire<d and I want to smoke uot: Co give me her latest'ic-
before I go down." Cure," he said lialf to himself

He lighted a cigar an;1 slowly "I think I'l just help myself.
paced up and down the room. and then thank her fo'r it when
Fred Winthrop waa a man p'horn —. Ig'et downstairs. I,wonder who.
btanford or aiiy other college this girl ia next to her. -Say but
might well be proud to owu, they look alike."
Tall, broad eh<>uldered and baud- "Are yon never coming down,
some, with strong features, firn> Fred'" sa!d a musical voice in
chiu, brown ey.!e, and waving tlie door way.
black hair, he might well be "Sure thing. 'Right away.
called a king ofImen'. He had. won . Just finished my cigar."

. 'honors in his a@dies as well ae He 'stoped and" threw it into
..in athletics and aociaHy riot a the grate. Then, with his'ack

man in college was more general- . to the-door, he hastily snatched
ly a favorite thau he.. All the" a photograph, buried il. in

his,',

— —-fraternities had "rushed" 'coat pocket, turned and followed
him in hie freehmau year, hia friend down.stairs.
and, although he had finally gobe = Some hours-later;-'ae-Fred-tock —-'

'.'K."K', he still h'ad mariy off his coat so that he could study
friends in all the other frateru- !nore easily;. a photogarph fell
ftiee. f<'very girl in college, face downward trom i!is pocket;-
'nioreover, considered it an lionor It. wast the first time he had
to -receive attention<s from him. thoughC of it since he took it; for-
It is natural, then, that'he,lo'oked in the excitement waif the evening
with deep r'egret on the close of he had eiitirely forgotten it. He
hie senior year, the, time when slowly -stooped to pick it up'e must leave Stanford and go when, to . his surprise he eaw

'utinto theI world. Tho Delta'ritten on Che back, "Lovingly
Gamma dauce Chat uight was Che yours, Katherine." He turned
last informal party'f the year, it over and examined. it.
and al) the big dan«es would..."Well, I'e done it now,".he .

soon be over, too. Nevertheless aa,id. "But aay she does 'look a
he intended to have a good time .lot like Florence. 8o wonder I
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took 'the wrong -picture ij, the know who did it and I'd certainly
rush. I.guess I'l. have to jo to"'ake'him feel as uncomfortable

. F)orence, though, aud ex)i)ain as, I cc uld."
myse)f." .

"I dare sav you,w! uld suc-.
'henext evening he, preserifed ceca)," said Fred rather sheeyish-

himself at the'elta Gamma ly, and buttoning his coat again.

"Good evening, Fred. I'm pretty mess. Now how am I go4 '.

ever so v)ad to 'see you) said ing <o get out-ef-it2---Guess-I'-l) .—
Florence as .she gave him her have to 'fe'ss'p, but what:„'shall
hand; Yhe had seen hitn coming' I say2 fel.s see. I took the
and had gone to the!)oor to meet picture. No that wont do.him.. -

'. - Florence, .I'm a'fraid I'l have to'an't we sit on the porch2 ma'ke a confession., Wel), tha't's
','m 'afraid it will be rather. warm a 'pretty good'beginning. One,

inside.'! two,'hree, and then here goes.
"Just as you say. I'm perfect- One —".

ly wil)ing I'm sure." Then,, "But say, Fred," continued
seatin'u himself in a,comfortab)e Florence ignoring his remark,
arm chair, he began: "you'e a good friend of mine.

"Hotv did you some.out'in the Wnnt Iyou try to find out who
quiz this morning2" took that picture2"

"Oh, it was awful. Twelve Fred cleared'his hroat.gq" One,
long questions, and such impos- twp —"
stb)e ones,.too ". ' "Wont you, Fred2"

"Thank goodness I have. no A dead sileuce followed, then
more 'ex's', but I can hardlj Fre'd broke'it. "Of course I wil).
realize that college is so nearly I don't think I will have much

, over. It seems still more strange, dif)icu)ty either. One, two, three.
though, that I'm not coming back Florence —"
next year." . "Yes."

"What are you going to do2 "I—I—I'm —afraid it is
Have you decided yet2", going to rain," and he rose to go.

"No, I haven'. Father wants "May I call again soon'"
me to go into business with him, (3ertaiuly. You know you are
but I don't know whether I shall . a)ways welcome. And don'.t for-.
or not." "But say, Florence," get about the picture." .

he continued after a s)ight pause, "5o. Good 'ight," and he."Aren't you going to give me one walked hurriedly away..
of those pictures of yours2 I 'sax .: Fred scarcely!slept that night,
one in'yo'ur" room the ot'her night'nd when he did hedre'amed that
at the inforina) and almost took he was )caving, co))age in,'.dis-
it, but I have decided now to grace,, Just what the dream was,
ask you for: it,, By-fhe-way," ) e could n >t remember, 'except
feeling in his. coat pocket —. '- that there was a picture con-

"Well, I certainly want to con- . nected with it. He wetit to his
gra'tulate you on your honesty," classe~ .the next -morning,"but
interrup'ted F)orence., "Some everyf'hing seemed tu go wrong,
men in this co)lege have abso- and it> the aftert oon found him.-
lutely nonsense of r!ight or wrong self puzzling over a Latin trans-
when it comes to pj't:tUIsB.- .They )ation. This was unusual for
seem to consider them public him, beciuse he liked the clas-

, property. '~ome one had t)>e im- sics and generally found theni
pudence the other evening to easy. He '@5is "a')most ready totake a photograph of a very dear give up in disgust and throw the
friend of mine. I'd,just)ike to book in the corner when some
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one knocked. ' 'nd white alternately.
"Come in,"..he said crossly. - "Why Fred, you -look just.like'he door 'opened and Jack a lobster," laughed Jack. "Don'

Catherwood,.»ne of his fratern- ]et it ek'ect you that way. I
ity -brothers', entered. think you better come play that

"Wliat . makes you look . bio'. set of tennis now don't you2"
crnss; old boy2'-"--said Jack seat- And Fred, glad to do anything
ing liimaelf and tossing his tennis to change the subject, grabbed
racket on the table. "Who ie it his hat and racket and bolted
this 4i >ie2" - out the door followed by Jack."'I can't translate thin Pleg- 5othing 'inore waa a@id that
ged Latin," sairl 'Fred, avoiding afternoon about the photograph
a'direct eiiewer. -,, or the girl connected with it for

"Well, . what make~ you try2 "ae'. Fred felt rt'was. too late for
:Come on nut and,have,a g'arne of . an explanation, he decided to let

. tennis.'t's too Qne a day to ait matters take their course. little.
in the house and dig." . 'id he'now,'however, what

He'rose and started to pick up, the result of hiseileuce would be.
his tennis racket, when he You aee Stanford is a little
caught sight of a photograph co'mmunity of 'ite own. There
lying on the table. are .nn town influence or diver.

ell, upon my word.! Where aione connected with it, but all
did you get thie2" 'leasures and all iuteresta of the

"Get what2" said Fred rising. students are centered. in'he col-
a!so. "(ih—"and he stopped lege and the college life. For

'hort!lashing ~to the roots, of his 'this . reason everyone knows
hair. Then quic!'ly "Where do 'everything that happens. and a .

you 'up'pose . poop)B- generally . secret. or, even a piece of news
iret photographs2" 'nce 'let out'preads rapidly.

"Oh, no oKeuse intended. I Now Jack Catherwood was per-
dan't want tn, be inquisitive . fectly innocent aud meant

no'ither,.but I.'hink you might harm whatever when be told hie
have told me this before." sister of Fred'a acquaintance

"Told you what2" "'ith Katherine and of his queer
"Why that 'Katherine ia a behavior when the subject waa

friend of yours of course. mentioned. Again, it was very
Florence would like to kiiow it natural,foi Florerice.to tell.her
I'm sure." Delt'a Gamina sisters about the

"Oh, I—beg—", "queer coincidence," and for
".No apologies needed old.boy. them to tell their. friends, But

I understand of . course. We all this helped to spread a ruinor
have to keep some thibga to our- which nearly proved disastrous .

selves, but you might have told for Fred. For soon everyone in
me this a'nyhow. Let's 'see,, she college thought that he and
conies. iu two weeks doesn't ahe2 Katherine Dickeon were pld

..Just in time fo'r the g; K. E; friends and naturally concluded
dance. Well I'never. Oh, Fred, that he had invited her to the

'red,you'e a mighty 'aly old ':g. K. E.
dance.'oy

~but I'e found you out at Poor,.Fred. This was almost
last.. 'Ha! Ha! Ha!" and he too much. Here Miss Dickson-., went oK into peals af laughter. was coming to Stanford in lese

"Look here," commenced Fred,, than a week, -arid'iilees .he--- =
but he stopped. All power nf " could meet her and explaiu mat-
speech seemed to have left him; ters before ahe came he would be
hia head swam; he felt giddy, 'the 'joke of college. But the,

nd he knew he vi'aa .turning red possibilities of 'uch a n>eetingl
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seemed hopeless. stances' am sure you will un-
i I Leone afternoon a week later he . derstand. You are the,only~one

was hurryina across Che campus who can help me out/of a very
to„'the fraternity house. 'e had uncomfortable "acrapeyy and I
juatdecidedto pack up and leave beg you to-be-n>erciful.
college on the plea „ofsickness, 't the last Delta Gamma in-
for 1C was Monday 'the g. K: E.— for'mal I Cook-your —picture,—mis------
dance came Fiiday.', All his — taking- it -for- one of Flore'face
e8'orts to find out. where Mise Ga'therwond, which was next to
Bickeon lived or to get any clue it:on the mantlepiece'. When I
to her had been fruitless and he discovered my mistake I started
simply would not be a lau'ghing imm'ediately for--Che Delta Gam-
stock.. -

'
. ma house, intending to try to

"Wait a minute, Fred,",said a explai'n'matters., to Florence, but
voice close behind him.'on account of several remarks

He turned .and stood face to ehe made, I felt that it'as,im-
face with Florence, the- last per- poesible. Later Jack (Jatherwond,
eon'on earth whom he wanted to. one of my fraternity brothers,

saw your photograph in my room
'I

have some bad news for you and iinmediately concluded that
no not bad either —but I know I knew yo11. Now, in some

you'l be just as disappointed ae mysterious way a rumor- has
-I—am,- -Katherine- -isn-'4--coming spread through cullege that I
until Friday; Perhaps you would have invited you liere for the g,
Iike to read this lette'r,"» and she "K. E, dance,. even, mo'e —for I
held out"a large. blue'nvelope. mast tell al I—everyone thinks
'' Fred thanked her and to'nk it we are engaged.

and ae he read it they turned: Ilies Dickaon, will you du me
and walked slowly toward the a great kindnesa2 Nhen I come
Delta Gamma house. Shen he down to the 'rain C)e day you
handed back the letter hia face arrive, as I sliall he expected to,
was beaming. 'ont you recognize'e ae «n nld

"I'm'wfully-.sorry ahe isn'C acquaintance2 If you only will,
coming sooner," he said sym- I never, can repay you I a'm sure.
pathetically, "hut I am- sure wu I enclose a photograph of my-
will be gladder than eves tn see self so that you may know what
her when Rhe does get'ere. sort of a man to lnnk for.
Nell goo'd bye,» for they had Entirely at your mercy,
reached the gelta 0'amma liou'ae. —— --Fred-Win Chroy.---"I Cliink I'l call tonight'if I Stanford,- May 20; 1908.yy
may2» - Fridays came, the day set for

"(3ertainly.- 'About eight2» the g. K. E. dance. 'll .morn-
"-Yes~r—--.—- .——.iug. Fred .wss busy deqqrstiug,"A)l right, aood bye,» and but'in the'.«fternoon he P ent to

laughing merrily ehe wei)t in. hie room to try to hill time until
Fred- fairly hewI back to his four n'clnck, when tbe 'train

room, That 'letter had saved from Loa Angeles waa.due. Vor
him for it had given him Miss some time he stood Iookiug out
Dickson'e address ao that it was of the windnw. The Theta
possible for him to write'to her hnuse across the street was one
at least. In less- than an hour mass. of masse The magnolia
he mailed the following letter; trees were'n bloom «nd in the'

"My dearP[iss Dickaon: — distance were 'groups of palms
'o

doubt'ynu mill be surprised and pepper „trees apd -the low
to recieve a letter from some one university,buildibg'e" tQeeping
who is an entire stranger to you, amnng them.:The clear sweet
but when you know the circum- air brushed against his cheek.

If

4
. Il

I'b
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He turoed away sic'k-at hrIart. people were already -there»arid'-.
"Tonight will be .perfect for he joined them relrrctintly.

He'he.

dance but I don't much ex- avoided Florence and. Jack, how-
pect to be there" he thought ever, for somehow he preferred
regretfully. Theu disgusted with not to meet them. Finally after
himself he'said aloud.'Hang it . what-: seemed agee, a whistle
anyhow. Why dido't I leave a'.,blew, the traiir stopped'and soon

-- -week--'agn —instead -of —fooling=- the. passengers were'piliug.out.
around like this2" --- 'red watched every person who

He had received no answer to got o8, in vain hope tirat perhaps
hie letter.'e had'ardly,ex- ahe would oot come. But he
pectedauy but still,he had hoperl waa mistaken. There ahe waa on
ahe would answer it-oirly to.turo 'he car platform. scanning- the
him down. That .would. have crowd as'liough'ooking for

... been better.tliun .this awful aus- some one. His heart -sunk but
Dellee for then at least he might he stepped forward ao that she
have beeii able to get away be- might see.him. Waa ebe going to
fore she carne.,Bot now he must cut. him dead or .would she be

; -wait four 'long hours of 'torture. kind and recognize him, as he
The air becams stiflin'g.. He took had begged her to do2
liia hat and quickly left, tire .~She smiled and, coming
fraternity house. straight . toward 'him, past

At a uuarter of four he reached -Florence, Jack and the.:rest,. ahe
Palo Alto. He liad preferred to gave him her band saying How
walk -instead of riding over in-- do:you do, Fred2. I am ao glad
tire bus~..A.crowd of Stinford to seeyou."

2»

Orrr Nof them Mail;

Io Alaska, everybody makes it dred feet long when weather is
a poiut to b» present at the 'out cold euough to freeze mercury
going of the weekly mail. There %hie ia no exaggreatiou. It has
waa biit one occurrence more im- fallen'to the part of the writer
portant.'ou readily guess; tbe many times to wait two and th'ree
inconi'og of the same team the hours in line.
eveniog before, with letters froin While on a trip the interesting
futher8j mothers, wives and p'rogram does.not begin'with the
aweetheurts. This ia'he event" crack of the whip; but long be-
of:tlie nortliern man:s career, It 'fore that wheri tbe-driver gets
is with diillculty»that the miner; up in the small hoiira of the
can finieli,cleaniog out the last morning and over his little sheet
of the thaw on which he is work- iron stove m'akeshispotof cofFee,
ing;-that- tlie engineer cau stay fries hia- meaL, bakes a "stack
at his poet of duty till the excep- of hot cakes and '-'the big feed
'tiooally slow haiir hand points to is on." Tho this is a- simple
six; tliat the waiter, who pre- nieal the driver ia always cheer-..tends to serve you at diniier, de- 'ul. After lashing his sleigh, a
.lays lor'ig enough to finish his process which includea the tying
tusk, wiien . he koo.vs a letter on of hie dog feed,: four hundred
awaits his arrival at the cabin he p(')unde of iiiuil, aud a robe for his
c.iils home. Ihi~'.is the one -owu uae'in.case he.ia caught out
bright..apn~hichillurr'iirrat.ea the'll niglit, he whistles for Frixy.

—-path of our northern brot!ier. From some remote corner in the
'e,in this country, do not up- darkness, a yawn is'eard. At

preciute a letter. How.many of this time of day, tho by noiv it
us would be willing to wait our may be six o'lock it is still dark,
turn 'in a line fully three hun- and will be for three hours. An-

.»



the down mail. He, I'ton, waa Arrived p. m,: 4;80.
, caught out last rIight above the Distauce Covered.-12 miles,

house on account'f „the storm. Goudition of Trai): Wet 'and
, A coi<aultation is held, and both S)oppy.

agree to go to Sa)chaket for the, Weather: Gold.
. night. Tire down'-mail is left on . Oeneral Remarks, W cather
the trail, aud the up-mail ia tak- -etc.:—
en to- Che--)rouse, with fourteen Weather so cold the dogs can'
doge instead of seven, .„.- bark,

That night the up-river driver's Water ao deep tbe mail is wet.
report read: U. S. Mar)'(3nrrier'a Suow- that-- man can't —w'a)k

. Daily Report. ". '

..upon.'ate:.Saturday,Nov. 16. ', When I get home rig»t tlrere
I')1 quit.'Left n. m.: O.

The . COuntersirrrI

Mr. Rob)y Newton awoke with her the tribute uf more than a
a start, He aat up iu bed and pasairrg thought. And yet,he did
etraiued hia. ears to hear the'all not doubt that Benny )mew the
once more. Perhaps, oven as -whole-story of her short )ife—.
Newton bounced up from hia pil- could per)ia'ps even tell abo:it
low he feared it waa all a dream —')ie time s)re wae found 'todd liiig
but. like many anotb'er of »e, he about the room, dragging her
sought to prolong the a~pe)). mother's watch: ver the ))oo< bv
When we are rudely summoned'ts )ong chain; or of her fondness
back to the ren)m of conscious- for )coking at herself in the mir-
ueas, )row loath we are to quit the . ror; and, how, oue day out nt
mystic Sliadow Gity! Aud ouce grnudma'e, when Uncle Harry

. outside the walls how anxiously tense<) her, she rau cryiug into
do'e turn to catch a last glimpse t)re~g:and )vns so disp)ease<i
.nf its glories or an echoing cad- with )rdr ug!y re))ection in the
ence of ita music through the fast pier-g)ase that she kicked nt iC

, c)oeing gate! 'nd cracked the g)ase..
As Newton jistned witlI ever j . It'ccurred to Robly with

ne~ve alert, the first sound that 'shame that he ha'd uot'lways
re'ached his ears was not Jrie.)itt)e, been eo delighted .when Miriain
aon'e voice, but the-'irrr.)ed or lrenrry crr))ed him aa he wo'u)d
whirring of the "owl" cnr acd be thi~ bight, if the 4»y'ere
the rattle of b)ented vehic)e's o(i" on)y rienr enough to make hie.
Che.pavement. Then it wne thnC fat'her )rear.
he realized he had -biien dream=-- — I'lien Ire threw himself back on-"
ing; and with a gesture a)Inoet )ris pil)ovI'nd begnri tn -w<rrrder

'aternalin ita pass)cinate te'nder- )roiv he nn3 St@))a could
ever'ess

lre extended both arms be- liave drifted eo fnr apart.
fore birn in the darkness, then Rob)y Newton wne irot a weak
)et them fall at his aide —,'empty. man —it wns n)ways )rie pride-

Ah, now he understood who "that he hnd ne~er "ba'eked
Stel)ar felt w)ren Chat ot)<er small down." Atgo))ege he had'- not
one —Miriam they cr<))ed her — undertaken great tasks, rror had
we»t away to Heaven and left lie ~ver surprised himself or his
tl<em childless till Beuny .came.. friends by those -little spurts of
Miriam! He wa'a almost,appal)ed wisdom w)rich-the average stu-
nt reca)lirrg how long it had been dent is like!y to experienco at
vince behnd taken'ime to pny 'east once i<: his career; but he
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bid jogged along aC an easy gait, wherein Benny. played sucli a

~ . and he came out,feeling Chatwol- prdminent part.. But Rob)y
lege life was not, after all, as knew the reason —thoughts. like
hard as some. of the fellows said those always led up to their fool-
it was., - ish quarrels'; arid the strained re-

He mas wont; for the flrst few lations that had existed between
j.airs thereafter, to -recall .with-- him-and--Stella-until she and-'the
some-amusement that remark of. boy had finally gone.to the farm„,
Slimmy Bromns't the smoker He c'onfessed to himself now
given his class by the Juniors that he was a -coward —he, the
eirly in c'ommencement week: man who neve'r backed down! —

'Fellows,next year I shall else why sh'ould 'be have do'dged
emulate the, example of go id old such memories'all these monthsj~
Bobly here., What'. the u'se, nf - Well,-tonight:ther'e should b'e '

going home with a bald head and a clean breast:of it.'e himself
'oreeyes'when you. might as would be the magistrate and. sit

',well !iave money in your pockeCs in,judgment, while Stella Lan-
'--:.—-- and flesh on your bonesY My caster Newton appeared againi!t

,dear sir, I hopeyou mill someday Rcbly Arthur Newton in that di-
appreciate ho'w much you have vorce case which he had once
done toward making me a great cooly suggested. Incompatibility
,man." And the rest cried,,—Chat was to be the ground;—
"Bully for old Bobly!" . Humph i

But, mhc n at last, Newton First, then, what had their
"got on his flglitii>g togs," and "-earliest trouble-been about'2- —For--.—
began t'o do actual battle in the the life of him Robly.. could inot
world, he cairie'to think ivith re- remember. Bat he did .recall
gret of the "iiii ~ht have beens" how, after several misunder-.'f his college days. Since Stella standings, they began„ to allow
had gone back to her'father's farm themselves to take. 'offense at
"to-speiid the summer," as the trifles; until tliat day came when
papers said {and that was only they disagreed over something of ..
half. the truth, for she was going so little importance that he had
to stay therea!11 the sur mers and entirely. 'forgotten just what it
all the winters of her life, it was; but Stella's. words always
might be) Robly,'had spent many '" stuik in his memory like thorn in-

: an hour considering these and the flesh.
the'ike irrelevant matters. But 'Robly, you must never liave
always — his; —thoughts —travelled- -loved-ine, or you couldn't talk to
around ro Stella —:iotthe Stella me as .you do". And'.he —fo'ol
of today, but she of the oval face that he 'as!—had answered

'„wit1!raven locks falling in rich -tartly:
'.maves over an ivory brow, and "'Perhaps you are right;." and
velvet'y'rown eyes veiled by long walked out of the room.. If-he-—
lashes. -He might cease to love had only been man enough to
her, but he iuust a'lways admire back down then!
her; for she was quite as beauti- . Then they had agreed tose'par-
ful iiow as she had 'been on the ate; and Robly, iust before leav-
night of tiie ball wh'en he first ing town. for a "business trip" to

-- 'net her. Kingsbury, had sent a few ex-
Tonight be haddreamedofher, quisite r(ises to his wife. And

but it was different; for the when he, returned 8)ella and 'the
: i!ream mas of !is wife and his child were gone —but the roses
son. He was surnrised that h'e were on the hall tab]eager that,
cou!d have gonA over those scenes the odor of roses —red'crie especi-
of th ir. early love so often and ally —affected -'him with about
crowded our the immediate past the same nausea that the fumes
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of chloroform gave him after he, I'm that sleepy I can go back to
'ad

been through a train 'wreck. bed. and'e" dreaming in five
;,'Robly was not a man toanilize minutes. Great thing, the power

his motives. When he sent those of the imagination over the body.
Qowers, . he fanci'ed, %ha't. Stella Try it."
would. take tlie gift..as. a gentle And Robly who had repeated-

— courtesy; if-.he hoped she would ly told his frierid that he never
catch a message of love'or a sug- was 'troubled with wakefulness

'estionof regret from the soft;aid laughingly's he parted
breath of tbe roses, he dared not, from Collum, "hll right, old
even now, admit it. 5o, they man, I'11doit!"
were sent to say, "You are'beau-'owever, Rnbly had no,in-.

'iful. Let me still admir'e,.you tention of trying to-make himself
and wish you:wh'ereve'r you .j.o believe that .he, was going to
ben voyage." . work at two o'lock in the morn-

But there! He had almost for- jng.'e couldn't see the neces-
'gotten that he wias playing judg~. sity of sleeping, if one didn'
5ow what were Stelia's thoughts want:to, nor of spending a quart-
about the roses't Because he" was er of an hour in dressing; for the
a man —and a selfish one—Robly mere sake of inducing such
had never before stripped to c.m- sleepiness that'ne would have
sider that. In his h'urt and angry -to spend agio!her -quarter of an
nlood he had iinagined her 'thrust- hour in undressing,— and a11 just
ing those delicate .stems -into .a to gei to dream —of Benny!
vase with never a tremor 'though Dreains nAver come out right
tbe briers tore her fair haiids, anyway. But supposing the.bey
and with her white chin set in were sick. SupposIng -he had
fine scorn, But what if she had called his father. Supposing
iiaited the water. with her tears Stella did want him. Supposing,
and had .kept one rose. for mern- even, he s'hquld. go back to the
ory's sakei'l:at if this very farm —.bow mould she receive
hour she were thinking — him'2 Robly set his j'aws tight

- Oh, hang. it all! What wis the 'or, of course, he didn't intend to
use to lie iu bed, making a sniv- go! Moreover, in that very
cling granny of himself, when a moment, when. his heart gave a
fellow couldn't sleep'8 And with great bound, there came to his
that Mr. Robly Newton had the niind the remembrance of the
lights ou and was dressing;. He time when, justaftcr their agree-
sniiled . half,apologetical]y, as he .meqt to pa!rt he had passed,his
called to mind a conversation 'tvifb's rooni and-had heard Benny

. which had taken place last week crying. Robly had walked..to
the'etween"nim pnd little, old, end of the 'hall and back again

dried-up'ollum -"automaticrat'-'— arid .'when —he could bear. it no.
tlebones," somebody 'called birn louger he knocked at Stella's—wh'en Collum had. told Newton door. If he should go'to her'now,

'his latest cure fo'r insoinuia. would she niset liim with such"I tell you, 5ewton, I never 'blazing eyei and such a pitifully
found any!hing like'it; beats all trembling chin'i'nd would he'he nerve cures and dyspepsia stand beforeher like au awkward

'emediesput together, and I schoolboy, and staminer, a's he—guess —I'e—tried 'em about, all. did tbe'n, "Is our —tbat is—is.~
Soon as I awake up at night, I Benny sick'' I—'ifhe is—I should

.just get right i.ut and begin to like Co be of service to you."
dress for work. First few times And would Stella, with her,hand
I had to putoneverything —even on her heart answer hiin, in a
uiy hat, and. overcoat —but now, voice that.she hardly da'red trust
by tbe time I walk to the gas jet, above a whisper, "Benny is tire'd,
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but quite well, thank 'you. I am ous minutes, which might have
sorry his crying annoys you.",been carrying him to Che farm.
'ometimes Hoblv allowed him- Such. a panic of'haste took pos-—

self a season of self pity when he session of him Chat he was afraid
recalled that scFene, but tonight to wait for a car or a carriage,
he was beginniag to'ee'he 'And as he hurried along, whom
selfish; stubborn', bitter man who should he meet but old Oollum'?
bad stood .on the other side of ",Why, hello, Newton! OuC
the threshoM when Stella opened for a constitutional too'?"
the. door. For be had been. too "No, go'ng out tv the farm to
proud to let her see the yearnino., see'. my wife and boy!" And
in'is eyes) and his voice was (3ollum, Che ever obliging, turned-
anything but tender.. '

>bout and caught.. step'ith
Ee was sitting with his elbows Robly.

on his writing. table ind liis head "Good boy! Give Rrs. New-
in his hands. It'was somewhere ton my rega'rds and tell her she
between ni'ght and morning.. If has the handsomes', son in the
any noise reached him, it was state. Not going to walk out ire

, only Oe far-ofF rise and'fall of you, Newton'? Must be thirty
sounds —the troubled respiration miles."
of.a sleeping city—whicli served "Phy —no—fact is, here's my
as a dreamy accompaniment to car now!" and Robly gazed
his own breathing. It'seemed to ab'out. him so dreaniily thaat Gol-
him that all the >nistakes of his lum laughed,
life came filing into that room to Better stay. sober; after 'his;-

. witness ',,against 'im. They Hobly —,she's worth it!" But
crowded about him until he felt Newton-was gone.
he should s» ot6er unless he got He reached the station just in
away from. them, out into tbe air. time to. get the early Crain to

But 'las, the city air is al- Ferndale. All the way he stared
ways stale —no matter whether through the car window, seeing
hot or cold or wet or dry —'it is only a pair of'rown eyes, with
always stale and sickening. And lids swollen from weeping; but
no breeze, ho~ever balmy, ever tears could not dim. Chelove-
wafts the perfume from a honey light in them. And'another pair'-:
suckle rhrough your chamber he saw —blue like his own, but
window,. and, though you search almost hidden in a wilderness of.
all day„you can never find a big yellow curls. Robly -wondered
white -house,. wide-verandahed, whether he would see that

poor.'ittingon a knoll just far enough little face, - long and hollow- .
from Clie dusty road. to permit cheeked which h~ had seen last
one to exchange a no:1 and a night in his dream and which he.
smile with the friendly passer- now peered at'hrough the win-
by. Nor--will, you,over find a 'dow, wlieii he came to the big
gravel path, bordered by apple house on, the. hill; and.the fear
trees al! full of reddening fruit, that his boy might have changed
leading up to the old house. 'o this shadowy thing made Rob-
Hobly pushed back.his chair and ly groan.
lookei) about his room ]n disgust. Finally the. train must have'By Heav'en, I can't stay here crossed the continent, Iit took so
any longer -and -that-boy--wants long to-make the:run —finally he
me!" (3atching up his liat and found himself on the platform
'coat,,he ran down stairs and, at Ferndale. It was only two.
openi'ng the door saw, with sur- miles to the big house; how .he
prise, that it was broad day thanked Heaven that he could
light, He reproached himself walk! Ho took a childish de-
for having wasted so many preci- light in passing loaded wagons'
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'nd raciug with the lighter ve- ''new he could never bear that.
hicles which were on-the road at Robly Newton will..never know
that early'our. Then suddenly, 'wliether he.rang the door'bell or

- ~s-lie,-was stri'dini'on to cate!i a how long he waited„'-for as he
boy on a horse, Ee stopped:for.=st<<oil'there-he began- to.tremble
he had reached the gate. And ~ 'nd, as well 'as he could, he
as he leaned against, it and gazed prayed. Then quickly the-door
at the house, such a weakness swung opeu aii<1 he had a, vision
came ov'er him that:lie'eared of glorious back hair yiled high
he might fall, before be -got in on a shapely. hea'I, with sad

-"--—,side the yard. Wily nowt as he brown eyes looking into his very
pushed it oyen and started up soul. He opened hi«::arms -to
the gravel path, he felt just aq einbrace her, and the sweet'est.'.
he used to feel when .he came voice in all tiie world said, "Oh
cour'ting Stella!, But if she Bobly, Bobly <!ear! -I ki<ew you
sliould meet him with one of would come. Our liaby waas sick
thos<i" teasing smiles <!he often yesterday, and all night long he
wore when she wa«a girl —he culled 'Dad<ly, Daddy, Daddy.!'

Rev. I. F. Roach Addresses the St<udents,

The presence of t!ie regeiits at .politics tlie buyi'ng up of vppor-
,the U<iiversity made it possible tunities applies'wit!i equal force.
to secure .the Rev. Mr. I(oach, Won<en as well as men have the
president of the board, as asse<n-- duty in Id'aho of staudiug for
bly, speaker last Wednesady. civic righteousness. I'arty cou-

-; His theme was the old staudby, nections sliould be only on coii-
"Opportunitiesi but th'e way in dition —that good msn aud right
whic!i it . was treated <nude it principles are hei<'1 to bv the re-
seem new.'e .urged the stu- spective ynrties.
dents to "buy. up their oppor-'.After, be had takeri his s<:<it
tuuities," especially iu society the speaker expr'essed 'a wish to
a<id in .politics. "Breal-i<i'nto hear the 'Varsity ye)), and !ie
society,,he said 'was a big<i!>',iyas aris'wered with the hearty
inadvisable procedure, since 'one- re<i<leriug of'll Che yells', undei
is likely to'break into the wrong Uoble's leadersliip.
set,, and find escape dificult. The quartette, 'ompo'sed. of
'1'rue culture. a<id true right to I'rofessors Morlsv< and E ldridge,
social standing consist in some- Walker Young ahd G. G. Oakes,
'thing uobler thai> wealth or sau„u soii„aiid was heartily eu-.
family lineage.- I<'amily connec- cored; 'I'he encore, which was
tions are ofteu the solitary boa<'4 oue of the treats of the hour,-<vas
uf tliose who possess them. In, called "Sprea ling a Rumor."

tlkctrical AssocIatioo

'flic regular meetirig of the
Electrical Association was 'eld
'at the Mining Buil<liug ou the
afternoon of .December 18. Two
instructive and interestiug pa-.
pers- were'read.
- J. -I'>..Matthews read a paper

on the replacement of single cur-
rents by the single alternating
current as a power for

prop'el)iug'lec'trio

inte'rurbau rail <vay~. O.
Carson's pap«r wus. <!ii. !.he

Cooper-Hemi tt. m:rcuric va!>or
re<:tifier.
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'HE

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT m'ay better themrse]vea, and sec-
,ond that they may . benefit

pub]ished every week by the studeuts of the BOci sty. Auy Of the many aa-
Unive?sity of Idaho. sietancea which ttiey re'ceive in

V F FRI E '00 Editor-in-Chfef their-endettVOra-ja-'p'raiaetVOrthy.
T. LrsrEL ilusrFR, '07 - - AssoeiAte Rditor In thje jliat Of pliilauthrOpieB

'RYIIURA'RGGEIts, '0& - Busin(ss iransger are the Iiaufmann Scholarships
WILIIAM W. Goer E, '07 - Ass't Bus. Manager Vvb job are Offei'ed ai]nually tn

the, students, of the Univeraiey.STAite ir DITOBS
GUY HGLIIAN, 'OS J. lV. GALI otvAY, 'OG FOr ejght Vears theae eehO]arab

jpa'iLI.(AII'SCIIULYZ'07 IlAZEI, 5I. 'hloltltott, '08

INMATES —One Dollar lier Year: 'tudenta, hy them, haVe-'been as-

second class msii matter.
' 'e/late COuree at the UniVereit

The debate season of 1905-0 haBA m"'y ~"""m'" 'aPPy '-opened with a victory for Idaho.New Year to all. — 'his victory was overa liew riva]
All t. 'ho haa proved lier merit in de-
A ll ill riuvations are accom-

anied: wit]i dif]jcu]tieir. ''ub- .
bates with other institutions.. To

Argouailt is au iiinovatinn whicli beeu-Started shell]d be tile aimas not been au ezcePttion as far of every studerrt iu the Univers:s dif]iculties are citrrcerned, .
1]t tvaeiiiterl.ed hat the boll Much of thecreditforIdaho)8

ay nunlber elrou]cI.partake lnore ailccess 1 debate is d t th
tlrlu Sea] and. ~~~~gy of

Hulmehe endeavors to'reaerr't such a
number the staff hae been great- I'he offendera jir,the,Ie]jck
y a '"" '1 by nnrm"era f '"." aftair have',been punished by'the

student body and fa ulty; '1'his Diacip]ine (7om'mittee. Tlie pen-
assratance li«s lessened the, difii- a]ties given will insure immunity
en]tier, butIther'e are manv tllat . from dIstli'rliauces.of thatkind in
were not overpori.e. tile future. No one will wish to

An lioliest eflor't:, ]1'<however, has.. lose a half year's work or forfeit
been put forth,'t is hoped that his social privi]ceca for a .mid-,
tlie, 1'eeult8 of !this effort 'will 'night prank.
arouse in others such,a des!re to
see greater succe 8 ln '. literary The stories --publish'ed. iu„ this
numbers 'of the Argonaut that . issue Gf the Argonaut were writ-
greater, assist'ance tvil] be re- ',ten for the Sliort Story Contest)
ceived in frrture.:endeavors of w]rich was,instituted by the Kng-
this character. lish Departnleut. For the pri- '.

.'To those -who so generousjy vilea'e of printing these stories
lent assistance to this issue, the tile Al'gonaut is indebted to the
staff. expresses ite sincerest ap- ]t.irglish Department and the sev-
pl'eclation of Services. efa l CNlteetauts.

ITlioee-con testa u ts. wnoso-storiee
Perliops no expression of'ph- h:ive been published are (3-; O.

ila:lthropy ie deaorving'of higher TiIumhull,whosestoryie"OMBu]-
'raisetllan ptri]airt]rrophic as le[-Proof;" (georgia»a Gilbert,

eiatance in educational pursuits."""'vtfhoae'ivory is "His Photograph
.Young lnen aud written through- Freind;" Arthur Thomas, whose
out the country are striving-to story ia "Our Ntlrthern Mail;"..gain eilucatiorra. This they do and Margaret K. Lauder, whose
for two reasons,!fire( that they 'story is "The (3ountersigrr."

I
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P1QNTANA DEFEATED.

Logical Arguments and Lucid Presentation %in Debate.

1.
Lait Friday 'evening, at Mis-; - tower .of . strengi h in 'ebate

soula, Idaho's debating team won. -circles:
from. the 'team representin'g IKon- .:. Jones attacked the arguments
tana, Montana's team was corn- of tbe preceding speaker in a
posed of Francis Nu'choll's, John decided manner. He put a for-
D. Jones and Lawrence K. Good- midable argument and received
burn; the debaters for Idaho were the app'lause of the, audienc'e
Orland R. -'-Darwin,. James %. frequently. -He is a fast talker
Gallway and Charles 8, Monta'n- 'and presents inany points during,
don. The question debated was a discussion;

'Resolved, That the federal gov.- Gal]oway did 'excellent work
ernment'should .adopt a general i~ refuting the opponents'rgu-
incomei tax.".'. ments and in his clear and em-

The negative'on .because of phatic'manner assailed the aflir--
'ts-logical —arrangenient-of arg~ative position and advanced
ment a»d the clear'ind emphatic the case of Che negative.
mann'er of presentation. The Goodbourn was a clever speak-
afBrmative debaters did excellent er and coutradicted i any of the
work in refutation. Thei'r case contentions of the negative.
however was uot well outlinedr Montandon with mueP vigor
nor was their delivery equal to demolished the 'very conten-
that of the Idaho team. Cion of the atBri»ative and com-

IKontana had a strong team pleted argumerrt for the negative
They fought every argument of that could not be overcome bythe ne'gative to the end. Only: the opponents.
such excellent work as was done;, The dec'ision of the judges,by Idaho's team could win against wtio,.were H. P. knight, ~ai-the argument Put uP 'by the aSr- ]ace; Thomas tj. Marshal], IKis-

soula,. and Oarroll P. Dollman,,";,:.Francis Nucholls mad C ' butte, was unanimons for the
, opening address for the aSrrna negativetive. 'he spoke in - a concise

manner and held the attention The Program of the evening in-
of the an ~ence. re nu r»cif Cb d' Sl e nutli»cil eluded musical selections.
Che 'case of the afllimative. Miss 1'he team speaks in higlrest
Nucholls is a fluent speaker arid Praise. of the Pleasant trip and
her argument was well received-, <he welcotne and courtesy. shown

-Darwin, thougli.—'a—riew -man-,---the '-team and cnach. $'rom the
acquitted himself as a veteran comment by the tealnr the Mon-
de4ater. He has,a polish a»d tanans appear tn be most royal

'learnessof delivery and Pre- entertainers,. Professor 8ul me
sents an appearance which adds accompanied the team.
greatly Co the presentation of 1'lie Daily Missoulian says:
arguments. His reputation as a "The decision of the judges «ret
debater is a)ready established, with the entire, approval of'he
and he gives promise of being a audience,"
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5ASIKT BALL GAME.

Idaho Wins First Game of the Season —Score 42 to'

- The first game of basketball aistentplajers.
whic'll,.Idaho has played, with In the first balf Idaho. made
another 'nstitution was .played -25 .'points . Co the. visitors l. In
at the Gyni last Friday evening.: the s'econd the scoring- was-17 to
In two twenty minute halves the 8. 'yman made 12 field goals,
Lewirrton High School wen't"down, Robertson 4 and 2 foul goals'and
ti.defeat by a score zf 42 to 9. 'mall 4. The High School scor-

Thia waa.the first time that Id- ing was made'y 8'field goals
aho 8 players were under fire. 'nd 8 foul goals.
So good was -this showing of th i . The line up:
team'Chat 'nearly all the aubsti- I. H. S.
tutee were given an opportunity C. Smith, Gap.,'uard
to display their ibility. in action., Fenn. guard

~

~

~

~Idaho tried-out ten men, Lewis- F. Sniitii, 'forward ..

ton High Scbool'did not put in a:Philipa, guard
substitute,. SemperC, (3enter

The game throughout was fast, P. Smith> sub.
and good playing was 'a char- 'daho.

—acteristic.—Team —work,—though — — Horn,—Oallowa'y,—Noble,-guard
g

playing showed development. Robertson, forwar
BoCh. teams played good basket
ball. For the visitors Sempert Wyman, Matthews, forward

G. Smitli and Ferrn did the beaC Smith, Wyman, Dunton, crrnter

work. -Wyman, Robertson, Small Ofiiciale —Donaldson aqd Grif-
anrl Horn were Idaho'e most con- fith..

- Regents Reject, Building, Bids and Ratify Appointments.

The board of regents of the 1906, were inspected and ap-
University of Idaho 9'ednesday ~ proved. These improvements in-
opened the bide for the,con'atruc- elude a men'a lavatory in tbe
tion 'of the new assay b'uilding, main building, chemiatry labora-

'but because the bids exceeded the tory; equipments, and lockera
for.'rchitect'sestimates,all were re- 'the gymuasium, drawing room

,jested. Kigirt bids were received in the main building, shower .

for the whole. or a part of the bathe 'in the gymnasium arid
work. lecture room in 'tlie main build-

Architect Black! was instruct- ing.
ed Co-re0iae'.,Che,plans for the Small burlgete were voted to
building in a. few. particula«~ several departments, and an'ap-
bur, which revision will not'alter propriation was voted for recata- .

the gerreraLground plan, and « loguing the library.
call for new bide immeIlinite y - Those present were Rev. I, F.

The hoard ratified all aPP.' Roach, of Boise, president of the
ments niade on the faculty since
the last meeting, nine in number bo rd; 1Ilrs. W. H. Ridenbaugh,

Improvements and additions to of Boisei ~and E. S. Sweet,. of
the equiprrient made since 'June, Orangeville.

.l
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Debate Council Transacts Business.
.At its 'neeting on December teams. to put .out if she debates,

-—--j8-=.tbe-Debate Oouncil. decided. Whitman and must Itherefore,'o elect-'a member to fl]];the econoniize'nergy in every way
vaca'nc>.caused by the failure of possible,'the Onunci] decided to
Olement S. Hanna, of Grange- write the Whitman manager that
ville, to retu.n to school. The its request,niust be granted if

',-ba]]otinir 'as close hut resulted the Whitman-Idaho debate is to
i]r the election of Roy Barto, by be held this year." This may
a,majority of one vote uver T. seem. on first, thought, a'rong
E, Smith.,J. H. Frazier. irhd . position to take, but conditions
Wm. Schultz were also. in the which could not be avoided com-
race. Mr. Bartn, the successful pe]]ed Nie Oouncil to.take, thi8
candidate, has taken I onsider- action, aiid they do not, there-
able interest in debate. repre- fore, feel that their attitude i8
.sented the Preparatory Depart- to be con hcnined.
ment against Walla Wa'!]a High In accordance with a sugges-"''
5choo] .and debated once for the tion from Utah's. manager,. the
Amphictyons in an inter society last Friday iu April was fixed-as--

, contest. the date fort. the Utah-Idaho de-
,The secretary presented let ters bate.

from Whitman an'd Ut& regard- The triangular ]eague contract
ingI 't]ie annual debates 'ith h is been duly signed. by repre-

. 'those institutions. %'hitman had sentatives of all t]iree partie8 .a 0 8
thereto, and a]1 arran gem cuts forquest thatI we be allowed to sub-

mit the question. Because Idaho the triangular contests are
mov'-'il'1

have six inter-collegiate ing along smoothly.

Faculty Punishes Offenders.
'he

diacip]ine comriiittee, con- classes, and esPecia!,y a'!1. 11 the
sisting of Professors W. S, Mor- «Iphomoi;es 'who took part in the
]ey, M. F. Reed and. O.. R, Jellick affair, have appeared. be-
Fountain'. has meted out punish- -f«e'he conlmittee and given
ment to the pal,"ticipants in tLe»hat information they could, so
J 1' 0'r., ': that the report of.the conimitteeJelick a 'air.

The following is tile . punish- is made after a 'onfession of
ment inflicted upon the 'arious each student.
persona: McPherson is dealt 'with more

Albert M. McPherson is sus- ~~merely than the others because
pended from the university for of special prominence in, the
the remainder of. the semester. affair.'he preseui . semester
O- R -Burley, J F Oa«o», R ends, February f', and till that
W. Olay,.O. P. 'Foreman, B. M tiiue he must no<don liis uniform

nor must he appear at the schon].-Morrow,', D. Mudgett, F. P.
Roullard and D. S. Whitehead, The average number of credits
all of 'the'sophomore class, lose in this semester>8 work which is
their credits for the semester lost by tile eleven sophomoresThe entire freshman c]ass at rangesfrom If] to go. This mean8the university fnrfeits its social

f f h ]c]a88 privi]eges for the reinainder a a r-year 8-wor or
of the semester. ' about, one-eighth of the credits

The member'8 of the various ]eadiug to a degree.
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Christian Associations.
[is

correspondence is goiug on at The -Dixie Jubilee Singers, a
present ]oo]dng .toward the sue- companuy giving guarantees of a
c'eseful arrangement fo'' Sible strictly high-class entertainment,

'tudyDustituteto+e.held it the 'hae beeii eiigaged for early in'*-, University in the first part of Janu'ary. They come on]y ori
January.. Delegates from Whit- coudition that a heavy gua-an-
mau Cn]lege and Washington tee be made--them.'t ie to be
State Co]]ege wi]1 be present and hoped that the student body will

. tak'e part in the = programs. —. Tlie appreciate —the-'demands —of—'-the ——
Uuiversify Y. 'M. 0; A is at- situation and attend the enter-
tempting to- secure the attend- tainment in force.,
ance of two or -three secretariee 'he meetings of the A'ssocia-
from t]te Portland Association,. tion on Suntiay continue to be
who will have a prominent part very int'cresting to t'hose who at-
in the Institute. Theimeetings tend aud they deserve more at-
will cover two days, Saturday tention'than tbe average student
aiid Sunday. - - . gives theni.

Kaufrnann Scholarship.-------
;r

At 'ssemby last week an- divided into th'ree echo]arships
nouncement was made of the of equal value to be awarded to
awarding of the 'Kaufmann students of high echo]arehip and
scholarships for 190fi-6. Upon approve@ —condhzt —.'-The purpose:
tlie'ecommendation of the of the scholarship is to assist the
epecia] committee consisting of students in obt'aining- a

-liberal'rofessors

Eldridge, Morley and educati'on; The scholastic records
hthore'hs so ho lors!i i ps ot the three stodeots who were
were thisyear,awarded to Victor this year awarded the scholar-
K. -Price, '06,. Margaret E. Laud- ships are as follows: Victor E.
tsr, '06 and William K. Robert'- I'rice, '06, through 2 years, 23
scut 07. A'e and 1 B; Margaret E. Laud-

Ibese scholarshiPe are oflered er t06 throu<], g year~
annually by Mr. and Mrs. Wll

and loB8; Willialu E. Robert-
cisco', They" uggreagte two linn r eou,07 thr'oug]i 2 years

'red fifty dollars which sum is'nd 4 B's.

t

lhe Sliort Story Contest. — .. „----- .. --- - l.

.Some eight oi nine weeks agp more class.
the English Department. overed', For free]uiess of plot, its
a pri~e ot five do]]a'rs to the writ- natural and lively tone; the

story'r

of the best short story sub- !ca]]ed "His Photograph Friend,"
iuitted in a contest to close No- . by Mise Geoigianna Gilbert of
vember 29. 1;he number of stories the Junior cla88) wae failked
entered was gratifyingly large, secbnd.
a'nd the almost..egua] exce]]ence Other stories deserving of
cf four or five made final rank- special. mention. are "The (3oun-
iug on the. part--'of the judgers tersign," by'Miss Margaret'Laud-dif]icu]t.. er; "One New Year's Kve," by

Ou a count of its literary "' A]ex McPhersnn; "Qur Nort]iern
its suPerior dictio, d i 8 Poh~ Mai]» by Arthur T]iomas, auer of suggestion,.the ]cerise was
:awarded to "O]d Bu]let Proof,» "The Desert'Death,» by M, A',

by G. O.,Trumb'ull ef the Sopho- Yothers.—Agatha'. Sonua.
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"In a Smoking Gar."
The first of, a series of enter- turned when tho mother, con-

tainments'. tn be:.'iven by, the tiary to suspicious, appeared to
English Club,? was presented

—be: rec)aim her child.
fore a large a'udience 'in the Au- The cast of characters was:
ditorium, Friday evening, after Young mother, Zoia. Clark; Rob-
the basket ball. game. This was cits, Ludwig Gerlnugh; Camp-
a farce entitled "1<> the Smoking bell, Walter Ba)der<:ton: -lHre,

——Clar " by W,. D.- Howells, . Roberts Rl)en Anderson; Mrs.
The incidents presente~d are ( ani'pbell, Maud McKinlay-; —.-the——'.

typical of .the laughable scenes -porter, Leigh Savi<)ge; brake-
that frequent)y occur. in railroad man, Bert George.
travel, A young-.mother in the Considering tliat only a week
excitement of an inexperienced was nccupie<l in preparation the
traveler had forgo)ten her bag- work was j~ ><>d. S»>ne very gond
gage, and while ehe weut to check scenery was p>ocure) for the.nu-

't

she left her baby with a gentle- caeiou.
mau in the smoking «ar. The This effort shows <l>e pn,sibili-
cnntinued absence of the mo'th'er ties after further training a)nag
cau«ed the geritleman an<) hie this line. The series of enter-
friende to suspect that he had be- tainments g 'vee promi..e of 4ene-
come the possessor of au unwel-'it and enjoyment to the studeut
come, adopted child; The friend body., Already more interest
tonk the baby to the matron at the than w'as anticipated is inanifee

Befnre the close of the year the:but remonstrance from the wives
of the two gentlemen cau <.d him club hopes to,present a ploy co>n-

. to. bring it back. He tuet re- posed by local talent,

x
(?

?

Y. M. and.Y. W

A joint ireeting of the Y. M.
and Y. W..C. A. was held. at the
Beet Boom last Sunday atter-

. noon. A !urge crowd gathered
. tn listen to the t<rngra>n. The

topic,, for diecusisnn wae Christ-
mas. Cairie Thnmpenn, presi-'ent of the Y. W. C, A. pre-
side<I.

The program'as we]1 re»d-
~red. Christmas in ite various
phases and aspects was discussed,
Interspersed were musical selec-
tions'. The following program

C A. Meeting.

wae rendere<l: So«g 51; proyer,
Professor Morley; song 55;
Christmas as a, 1<'east Day,
Peeb!er; Y. M. C. A.'uartet;
Santa (')aue, Jessi<, Fritz; duet,
Thonias 8<<x', Lucy C«re; Christ-
mas:in ()ther Lands, Gnb)e.;
Christmas of Today, Cora, Sped-
den; Y. M. C. A, quartet; True
Significance nf Chris'tiuae, (lar-.
rie Thompson Biblical Account,
Montaudon; song 58; Bene<)ic-
tion.

Deutsche Geseilschaft
-- Die Deutsche Gesellschaft hielt
am Abend des 18. Dez. ihrn
regelmaeesige lwei Woechent-
liche Vereamni)un g. Fraeulein
Fnrnev fuehrte zu dieser G<e)e-
genheit die Versammlung. Das
Thema ilirer Schrift ivar( betref-
fend der "Wartburg." Fraeulein

Fnrney ist aensseret gluecklich
die Wartburg . dies<<.ii Snm>Iier
selber besucht zu hal <en und
deswegen war.ihre SchH<)erung
dee a)t ii.bebaeu<)es «ehr inter-
essant; Der Zeitpunkt'hrer
Kntetehung reicht auf das Jahr
1067 zurueck. Der Nome .kani
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auf einer 'igentliuemlicher Aufenthalts auf der Wartburg,'eise auf. Ludwig der Sprioger die Bibel uebersetzt hat.
der deo" Berg auf einem aeiuer hie beschrieb au ih die Eliza-

. Jagd-AueAueegeu endeckt hatte bethengal>erie die sich in das
uud bei der herrliclien Ausaicht Wa'rtesaal des Landgrafenhaus.—
sehr geruehrt worden war, soll befinget. Von der Elizabethen-
daes folgende geeagt . haben: gallerie geht es in die Ka'pelle,
"Wart'erg du soils! mir cine welcheerst im Jahre 1819 gebaut
Burg, werien".,:Von 'iesem 'orded war.

-Ause pruch.'sol! der Name "Wart- Der dritte Stock werk dea
burg" aeinen Ursprung haben. 'urgee enhaelt das groaae Fest

Die Beeclireihiing des Inneren oder Baokettsaal; welche- cine
des Burgee wahr auf jeder Weiae Laenge von 40 Me'tern hat.
eehr vnllstaeodig. Hie "beIichrieh Nach der Rede wurden "Deut-
den'uestaaal, die eio<" S"m- schlaiid, Deutechlaud ueber
mluug von Waffeo un R" a alles," "Die Lore)ei," "Treue
u ugeii aus al ten Zei ten en thiel t..
Io der zweiteo Etage befindet, Liebe" und 'Wenn die Schwa -,

'sich die L'utheretube worin Dr. beii heimwaerta ziehn" auf
Martin Luther, waehreud aeines echter deutecher Weiae gesuugen.

Prof, E. M, Hulme is visiting R R.'verman, 'Ok, spent
at the Montana insane "A~y]um. Saturday and Sunday visitiog

Tlie Married Men,'a Glub has with friends in Moscow.
given Foxy 'a marriage license . The Alpha Delta Pi Sorority

Indi~ idua) piI;tiirea of the foot'- hail a Ghristniaa party at their .
bal'l team will be put in'the an- rooms last Saturday afternoon.
uual. Adkieon says he'aa his girl

Babe assisted in winuing t»e engaged for all the coming at-
debate nut wou a girl without tracti'ooa for the next three years.

(solver has repaired the niinia-
alerrill Yothere lias beeu kept ture mill at the mining building

to his rooin during the guet w«k and 'put it into shape for opera-
by rheumatism. tl(Ill.

Otis Ross did not attend class«.: Several of the atudeote are
ou Thursday and Friday oo ac- planning to attend the"athletic
count of illness. ','a]l at the W.. S. C., Thursday

. Merril Yothers lias been-laid evening.
-up since. Thanksgiviog with iii- Roy Wethered, a]iaa "-Mose,"

'''flainmatory rheumatism. 'ile'haa been employed at tlie
, Professor Jaoes will spend part I)ewey mine at Roosevelt,.was a

of the vacation io the (coeur d'isitor ..at the Uuiverei'ty last
Aleues conibiuiug a business with week.
a plei sure trip. All of the students who live in

Lar ion, Wic'ketrom, Sheridan, Boise were entertained .by Pro-
(3areon a,nd Wethered left Friday~ fc se'or and Mre. Henderson at
tor the Coeur d'Aleoes--where-- their home on I'ily St, last Satur-
they. will.mpood. tlie (3liriat'roas day evening.
vaca(ion. ihe bids f >r .tlie met~Hurgical

John Miller, 'Oo, spent a part Laboratory haveall been rejected
ot.'"the past weel'n tlie city. on account of all being above the
Johu hae a fine position with the 'rchitect's estimate. New and
Washington, Montaua aod Idaho improved plans. will be drafted
railroad . and is at present work- and uew'ids called for immedi-
ing at t'.e oew town .of Potlatch, ately.
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The Eta Phi Mu local fraternity
at the University of hlontana gave

. tbe Idaho 'debaters an .enjoyable
babq'uet after tbe debate. at, 15ie-

aoula.
Tbe Annual staff got busy last

week.and'ae a result most organ-
izations have had their pictures
taken. 'Everything is progress- .

ing nicely uow.
'-Montaudon-barely . reetraiued

Galloway and.Darwin from join-
ing a dramatic company, while

on their return trip. Oirla were
the principal attraction<

Tbe Missoula girls'..query was:
"%hat, differerice is there be.
tween a Missoula girl and an'da-
ho debater'" Any of tlie team
can noiv answer the query.

4'lie ., faculty have recently
specifie certain kinds of paper
to be:used in examiuations..
Heretofore the students were

free to suit themselves ae'r
what to'use.

Prof. E. 'M, Hulme went on

frou'f Missoul'a, where he went
with th". U. of M debating tean>,

to Deer Lodge to'isit hie foriuer
Stanford room mate who is a

'hysicianat the insane asylum at
that place.

There are many contradictory.
repnrts respecting a certairi O.

.. A. R, Cannon. One day it',is
said that the Univer'city bas re-

ceived the canno» ae a donation;
the next itis reported that the
donation is without authority..
Who owns the cannon and will it,
c<ime into the possession of the

'niversity.
'lieannual meeting of the I<la-

ho State - Teacher'e Association
will be he'.d in the High School

ce beBuilding, at Boise, De m
r'7,

28, and 29.. Among tlioae
''hoare to deliver addresses are

four from the Uaiivereity —.—The-
following are ttie topics and . lec-
tures: Englisli of Teachers, Miss

A. 3. Sonua; Co-Educatio», Pr'of.

M. F. Reed; Education and Life,
Pres. J A. MacLean; The Valuo
of the Study of Literature,,l;rof,'.

M. Hulme.

%Till E. wallace

JHWHL@g and OPTICIAN

Students, come in and see

I

The Coulrliii Fouutairi. Pert.,

The pen that fills itself

The Gem City
Hdw. Co., Ltd.

Come and Get Your

Wood; and
Coal

ea,el'lot

84ast, l=ue4 Savers.

TQ< 5'to<sco~
6'Tc31:A Rcllgll
MOSGO$ Y, IDAHO

C. H. PATTEN, Pres

J. J..DAY, Vice-Pres,

H. M. SWARTWOOQ, Cash.- .

R. D. CURTlS, Asst. Cash

< I, ~II

,l i~>- ~ ~ ~-

g +Jg s i [y)I j< ag

.:N% IISES

~I II )s <glen< <01,J ( 01I <'i,<<

e

e
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The Commercial

Hotel

AMERIGAN PLAN

Proprietor-

Turnouts.for Class Parties

Light Rigs, Saddle. Horses

Th'e Best of Everything

LOYD 8c HALBHOOK
Phone 5rr . g P . Mix

N.'Main. St. Opposite Commercial Hotel

. FOR STRICTLY
JKOSCOW'

'aundry ZT 7sk SLD ss ¹TlC.
STILL OFFERS'' - GO TO

(

Special Rates '-. S<GYMGY s S)MR%0

to Students EPEc(AL RATEs To sTUDENTs

.II, S~I.lii 4 I,l.
Have the daintiest, line of

Holiday Goods in Moscow

Fine Cushions, Scrim Sofa
Cushions, 'Dresser and
Table Scarfs, Jewel Cases,
Silk Coat Hangers, Hand--

kerchiefs, Etc.;
Come an I see us, we have just

whst you want.

P)e eMoscoW Qrocery Ko., Lrtd.

DEALERS IN
N'YN1

Extra Select
sx(rA stE((a((ra I'j011'1l

ONLY
Call on us when makingarrange-, .

ments for class parties-

One door south of. Boston'Store

Phone ro2r --- ..Main Street

gkiMrres cf
pip Met'g

For gowh-to-date, origin- .—al-ideas-i n

IC'& H
Hot and Col<1 Dri>tks

~. Fiesh C,,tndies
,»'(»"
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((t'ai( I ight
SAFH, CHEAP,

PLEASANT,: .
'- MODHRN,

RELIABLE
Does not spoil decorations,

'Moscow Electric Light
and Power Co.

Dr. Vf. R. Rdai'r, M. D;
, OIIice over Creighton Block

Offic Phone 'Residence Phone
851

'6'T.

M. GRIFFITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVE

Moscow, Idaho

THZ MADISON
LUMBER CO

For Building Material, Coal aIId
%ood, - lower Main St.

Adolph Kulhanek
THE S 8OEMAKZR

W. C McKelvy
THE TAILOR

S+S.ts sn.*Ox:excns.ts S15an.* Vp
. Phorie bfsin $31, 1128econd St.

X*%K'KssxxTca. ~33 c za&M~zxv ca.
bfoSCOW, IDAHO.

OSTEOPATHS
Rooms I, 2, 3, Creighton Blk. Acute and

Chronic Cases Treated.
W. M. Hatfield; — J. A. M. West.

Phone 435

—-Only the-best material used
'Specialinducements to students

Office o'ver 1st Nat.-Bank, Moscow, Ida

THOMPSON BROS.
Abstracts of.Title..
Real Estate, Loans
and Insurance

Olesen Block
MOSCOW'.

P. HEGGE'S
BARBER SHOP

and BATH ROOM
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Idaho Meat Market
'DEALER IN

Fresh and Sait
Meats and Fish

H. H. WHITMAN, Prop..

F'irst Nationa1 Bank
of Moscow, Idaho

Oldest and Largest Bank
in Latah County

A. N. BUSHPres.
WARREN TRUITT, V-Pres.

W. L. PAYNE, Cashier
B. L. JENKINS, Asst. Cash

T. B.McBRYDE,'D; D. S.
: Modein',methods iii a11 that

pertains to
I

DZNTISTi'CY

Offic over Nloscow State Bank
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PXRRNM YKNGr&K
MnflRGHRNT

TRILQR

Style and cjsIality best in city
Univerafty panta made to

order'r.
M. T. Conoboy

OSTEOPATHIC PHYBICIA.N
Sfx years practfce in the treatment of chronfc

diseases and deformities.
Office —.Rooms,l,3 and ii,'hield's Block, hfafn

'and Fourth'streets. Phone 143

Th C -Id-

ora e ar et
Corner Main and 4th . MOSCOW

Nagaoa L Cnoshinog, Props.

Telephone No. Ti
219 Main Street

THE PA.LOUSE INN
Serves the best meals in the city; Stu-
dents patronage solicited.

..MRS. C. H. KLOCK, Prop.

Cor. 4th and Washington.

t

. ERICHSON
Photographer

Moscow Commission Company

HAY) GRAIN, FEED, FLOUR,

AND WOOD.

ROSLYN AND ROCK SPRINGS COAL i

Telephone 848.

i 3i~. 1

Postoffice Hews Stand. Con.
fectlonery, Cigars, Stationery and Notions

Subscriptions taken for all newspapers
and-magazines. '

I !

I',-
sfteclal Rate te Stu ents ..

go~ Sjd tfia;-ZsLogson 'A T- VV'-O G D
'ives 1$ Per Cenf Off Regu-

lar Price on
COTRELL.

. LEONARD . A good line of Holiday Cigars
ALBANY, N, Y.

Makers: of, the - F p/g y'/g.g/ P
Cays, Gowns and Hoods BROKER
of the American colleges and universities

j:.
'-f . 'rom the Atlantic to the Pacific.. Buy and Sell 'ent Houses

illustrated bulletin and samp!es upon Real Estate - 'Make L'oaris
request. rite Insurance'

P'

fj

['
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Ma Mretrtt you. K~-XRaxXXXmX~B

To come to our store ant] try our ! 'f '.vIr ~ Xg C~m
- Q ~I Il, 6 LA WOI j,

'""'.„",';,;„-"'„',".',"-"" t=urniture ",

THE EMPIRE TB4 '~~~~XX'XK
ArtiD CRCCKBRY CO

...„,„,„.„O.g. @( vPni'Z.

TJ gg)@ Tgl]1]9)1(
itinest stock of tvttolens tn select

'7RUST COMPANY'roin. repairing a'pecialty

Moscow, Idaho '

ri e.Ticket
ir r o . ~ !i'..., SOLICITS SMALL AC-' Given tvith,evtry 60 .cent

purchase at the

'I'his gives you tt chance
tin the

'PP[i]it $'PBFgT $4SS!'Sie t,attrr~tttr Pilnttu

pygmy Mpg(yt]' c cAMssa,r

Exami'n e d

FRESH.'.;.'-
PHEE-

of Charge-

PRICE 8c EITLEY.', Props Repairing of fine watches

all work guaranteed...

Miiispeaker Jewelry
Zos] Eso'rile K Ql 1l,sr .ondoptica.l c,o

[Successors to Mttrttson Bc Son]

6-ol-i-tnh Or land
&ROGEEIES

Fruits e nd Vegetables
Ho ' BG1; EUBAL 181 GHNERAI HARDARE

203 Main St.
7 *

1
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>i ) ' THE YORK
0 It is the quality of goods

irrors poop Racks you.buy that saves you mon-

1Vlusic,Racks: - ey; not the-quantity.
Phato Holders Us roR QUALITY

Study Tables I

Picture Frames Gfrice 8''aley-
Go TO

't c (ins'ry's '.„,.-',,'„,'...,.'.,"„'hone

72I MOSCOW'DAHO
The only transfer compahy in

Moscow is MOSCOW

~nANsFEn co. Lr+HHnaD g fgpQg
g S

3'.ll'alls given personal attention
, 'i FER(~USON 4 CAKHS5i

Office phone No. II5 PROPRIETORS
Residence phone No. 356'

chen iu ueed of a cab or any
~7 livery turrlout call up phoae No.

i:I
H. Rahlinghau8) Prop.'",

PHONE rr6 - THIRD STREET

HARNESS
I46$$+Gg Qnd. 'sADDLEs

gUgtgyg4tg g ~ENrs
AWN INGS

'IGARS and - gnd everything, connected with

CONFECTIONERY the I usiness. Shop on Third. St.
near Main.

\

I,OWNHY'S CANDIES,
Ice Creami-Hot and

Cold Drinks of all Kinds . Meet Your Friends at the

Party orders a specialty.

HOTEL MOSCO
H'.

C.=CARSSOW
BARBER SHOP

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Wezarrv theIii)hest merited coffees on ~ A S]~pson P+Qy+ietQ~

Hill Bros.'igh Grade Coffee

j



University Argonaut

Dietzgen - ..'euffel and Esser
.f

-- D,r-aw-in.g---Bu ppl-ies-
Pargon and Esterbrook Drawing Pens

Roberts'nd-Peters'andies
Mak'e yourselves free to examine %hem

Promptest an5 Best of,
Service in Prescription Work R; HODGINS

0~0~XX>,:::'.:;:MXXMXX+ZK K+%X++X++X0XM 'KpXpgp
000

"PoL'legian" Plot/mes oj Cokie Men
Three Button „SinEl'e an(1 Drfu 4 I e Breasted ogpp

Sacks - -' - IQ.QQ to 30.00
Evening Dress Suits - - 35.00 to 55.00
Dinner Suits - -, - - 3Q.QQ to 5Q.QQ '+a ~

A Complete Zine,,of Stein-Bloeh Clothes.
8'e'ell.&en rjerson-Ames Uuiforsns.
THE BEST MADE

0 0+s'avid (Q. Ely.'s department Store
0 00

~Z++%gXXXKXXM% NMN++XX~«X++NXAA

Wj'III999 Yio99 IjJej9dJ

TABLETS, PENCILS. FOUNTAIN PENS,
SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS Bt, STATIONERY,
GO TO

SH 4 R I= EY'8 BGO IK STO R E
U. of I.

Barber 1911~0'19','0IIl+41If',"IIIII"„„llll'0
'

~

10'~lllllljlfljIII9
~ if

I 'IShop
II grll

f91

t
Pleases the 4< -—

t " nt Give Ill ~ -- -:

~ ~1~ I IIIIIIL
I

Z. W. Graham-
Pwagrietor

I

11
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I

Univer'sity Argonaut '85
COMP-FT B:XT

oSce nelp is always ln demand. The school that can
furnish busineae men with Boo'kk'eepers and Stenog-
raphers that ",fill the bill" is the school-that merits the

, patronage of young men a,'nd'women who desi're a school
training.tliat meets the requirements'sked qf- office
help the first'dsy."

.The number of'applications filed in our. office by
,; business men for bookkeepers and stenographers greatly'

exec'ed our su 1

The Blair Business College,
Cor. Sprague Ave. and Mill St.

g. P,:5ggan'*
photo htOdio

strictly First (31ass W!rk
University Work a Specialty

A11 Kiads of Pictures aud
Frames

MKNIKRMKÃXÃXX%ÃKX5Ã8%X~iK&4$ K
's CLOTHING, . DRY GOODS '

-- HARLOW SHOES
II s

Now Is The Time
)( To begin thinking:about .warmer clothes.. ',

Y'ou cari't overlook this',and~ou can'
~s well afford to overloo:k our prices

~s'when-:makingyour purchases
4

O

s
We.are Special %gents for the Famous I.amm Tailors "o

s

CARPETS and RUGS GROCERIES '

MOTTER-WHEELER CO.
:Iimi~liSIiNKIMK~M3~~mi~MÃ
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—GO TO——:— —,
I!

— The 01-Pr Og fol j-
F'r, Stationery. and- Toilet; Articles

Looney's, Peter's and Coiller's Chocolates

lVaterman's "Ideal"
SeIf-%'tiling $1.85 Pens „S.I:Vf'illis,. P'rop

!
'I

IP~~%~ ~ERA >~~5Mv ~. MKKÃ8M~R

- GHRII'HTON
— (J DRT: GOODS, '.::.

SHOES AND
CLOTHING

Headquarters fear -U. of I. Uriiforms

gMKjMR'~

A Magnificent Showing:of

Ladies'- Tailored Suits and Furs

Gentlemen's Top Coats, Suits -and Shoes

—- ---The Largest and,most thoroughly-
U p to Date Stock

'n

all Lines carried, in the Palouse
.AT THE '

~


